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What have we gained? What can we do?
The aftermath of the hunger strike
and the future of a movement
by All4rew IAvlo

T

ht Wlllloms Anti-Aparth<'ld Coalition eodtd II$
hunan strtkt on Thurs·

day fo r s.evtral rtasons.
Flnt, It hod boeome c~or ot that tim<'

of ttw?lr l't'al tmploymtnt pracuces than
the cardully rf'H'arcbtd reports of tlw
Arthur 0 l.IH~ Company. t hf. Jnvtst~
ment R~arch Rt"Soun:e CHter, or
other monltorlna aK•nc~

tbatthe U'\llletS wouklallow tt.e hun,_.r

wun rttaro to tM JC<OM oemana to

llrlktn to lut to th<' point ol dolna pornu.nenl do map to thtlr bodlft wt111out

stop moklnJ dcpolltl In bonk• which
loan money 10 South Africa, w• are
pleastd to have aodlsllnavlshtd a n advoclle as Prof. VJnceBarntu to a ttempt to
sway the trusu~s on this Issue. But we

maklna fur1htr conef'ulons to the O\'er·
whtlmln& campus aenclment ravorlng

dlvosllturo. S«ond. we had accomplished a grt'at d~alln the educational and
organltaUonal realms, end we fell It was
time to move on to other meahods of

preulng lor lull and pormanenl dlvesll·
ture. f•tnaUy, campus a nd media atten·

cion was focusing Increasingly on our
tactlct rather than on the Issues
Involved. In chls arttde '4't hope to dear
up any confuJion about why the hunger
strtk• ended wh<'n It did and about where

WAAC ao !rom here.

To brain with, let us make II dear lhal
the huna,cr strUct was NOT erAed as a
rHuU of 1ft a,-reement beu,-etn WAAC
and the admlnJstradon on a mutually
satlsfaclory compromist on lhe fulfil·
lmtnt ol WAAC's demands. We are

haveiC(':n no movement £Inee 1981. when
t he trustees bac ked out of their commit·

mont (made In the lace of a n Aprll 1980
hunger llrlke by two WAAC memberst
to avoid making ahOrl term d«'poslts In
these bank•·

nallonal mcdlfi cowrosrc. wat marked

by a high level ol lntereslln our story by
the South J-\frlcan prtuondcommunlca·
tlons of support from thf U.N .• stud(lnt,
community, and naUonal antl·aparthetd
and p.Nce groups, and ml'mbcrs of the

Mass. k>glslaturund the U.S Conaros•H•r• at Williams. the aalu ol the
bvnger s1r1~ •·trc both tducatlorullland
organtzat.~on.at An a\erace of 100 stu·
~... ancndtd dally tH<h·lns ltd b)
mt'mben of tM- faculty all •wk long,
aboul 200 alt.tek-ntJ (IMiudlr\1 d•Nop·
nons from Am~rst. Hampshire. Harvard, and 1\'tsl•yan) btlrd s poak•rs
from atl O\'fr 11\.e Northf'all at our lnfor·
matlonal confetfncr on dl\'tttment on

Thu.-.day: hundrtds of students stopped
by our Information tab•es located In the
dining haU.s almost rvtry lunch a nd
dinner to read our tact sheets and todl$·
cuss the lssu(ls with \VAAC rcpresenta·
lives; and ot course tht whole campus
followed tbedebatebctw~n 1h~ truSit'eS

a nd WAAC, carried on throuah all-

the spontaneously organlzccl faculty IUI>port commlttoe and lhe successful
faculty petition drh•c (whiCh continues)
lndlcatt a greater leveJ of facully com·
mltmtnt to geu InK the Coll~e·a monty
out of South Africa than wf' h•ve seen
before. and \\'AAC. wblch lr.st year con
slstedof twoco~membcrs,ar~dur1n~

the hunger strlke to ~OIIM' a political

organization wllh fl8ht work In& commit·
tees and upwards of -10 commltttd
members. and with tJ(ttnll\'t ronaacts

~<1th campus political and religious
.,.oups and lntl.. parU)f:id groups In
communlt~ and coll<'iH throua bout
th• roaton. Many ulldtrclaulolk a alned
bard political experience by taklna on
major responsibility during tht' llrlk•.
and tht lull group has alrcady met """""I
times after the end of the a~rlke to begin

mappln& a strategy to push for full dl\•cs·
tlturc this sprlna.

Thus. the end of the hunger strike Is
really lhe beginning of the nc"<t chapter,

In response to lhe contenUon that It

would beanadmlnlstrallve nightmare to
keeptr&Clt Of aU baniUeJ(tt'ftdlng1oansto

South Africa. wt have sakt we "'--outd set·
lie lor withdrawal b) the Colloae from
tM "cU-tulOW'n lwndlwl u( bilnb """bleb
are tbe major ~ndcrs P«l\aps Mr. Bar~
neat can tlkU a lotrlous responlot to thl$
('()mproml.w.

When media people began callinlf to ask
what kinds of vitamins the hunger strikers
were taking, we knew it was time to call
the strike.

pleastd that the truSt.., have ai'Otd to
an open mootln& In lhe iprln& and that
Presklenl Chandler has: accepted a res·
lructurlng of lhC ACSR providing for
dlr«:t ~lecUon to the Commtuee ot
faculty and aludent members by their
constituents, a.uumtng both groups
prefer dl~t elccllon to Presidential
appolntm~nt as a means of setecllng
A('Sft membor•. (The!' Colie'ge Council,
tor 111 pan has already decided In favor
ot 1~ democr~Uc route. We bope- the
farull)' tollcwx •uh w~n It I'I"'P'Pl$ bt#!r

this month. I Both oltlltSe changes are
dlff'(l ruuJts of the hunaer strike, beiag
as IIIey are cl8r departul'tl !rom pre-

vious colltae policy.
However. W'llh retard to OlU tlrst two,
substanth·e demands. the Col·
pocltlon u outUned by Dean
O'Connor In his statement last Thursday
r~malns totally unacceptable Rather
~
~ae·s

than committing Itself to divesting 11..-11
of any s pecific hold Ina• or accepting any
reputable oulllde aaency (such as the
Arthur 0 . l.lnle Compa nyt as a legltlmat& source of lnformaHon wJth whiCh to
JudR" ('()rpt>r•l,. .-m,..lnymPnl prarHrH

In South Africa. the Colle8<' merely
agrotd lo a six month time limit lor
ACSR lnvesiiJallons ol corporatiOns
wMch havt betn crhlclzed for non~

compliance with the Sullivan Prlncl~ .
We r.ll t o - why the Coll<'te thlllks
!ellen atntln reply IOACSR Inquiries by
the PR - " olth- corporations •111
more IUctly produce an aecuralt picture

No, II ~A•asn't an aarNtrnenl whh the
admlnlttrallon ~A•hlch end<'d 11\c s trike.
but, conversely, a realization thai we campus maUinQ:$, WCFM, and the col·
could expcc1 no more acrlous dlaloaue ll!'ge ncwspapcu. All oC lhla belles the
wlth Coneg~ofUclols ~fore the heaHhot Record'• characterlwtloD ol the hunger
our friends Cell Into .crtou.s danger. We strike as an "emotional plea" whlch wu
ended lhC hunger strike becauw lt had not conduci\'C to "lnlormed, lnttUNtua.t
yleldcd tr-cml'ndous trult and because d<'batc" whl~h Jt dJ.JCourSf on I he trus·
wtlh ench poulng day 11 dtC""' more tt'et' "level."
aucnllon co IW!If 1U a ractle, obscurlnsc
Not only wa.s tht hunger strlkta hfghly
raUon.a1 ana carefully C'OUIG('rf'd poUtl·
cal act <••hkh lsn't to deft,) thai " f ha\·•
a sli'Ona emotional ('01'1'\mltmtnt ro thl$
l.ssue), t1 also It'd to a level of uriou.i

. . . the open
meeting ... will be
a milestone in
student input . . .

discussiOn about tho Collfll~'s

r~latlon·

ha,.,.

shJp to apanhttkl "hk'h •"'Oukl,•t
been posslba.on thlsumpuJ lt~tbadn'l

forctd It Into the limelight
Williams studenu know more abou.t
the complex rang• ollaclon lnvolvtd In
thls Issue now than lhey ever ha\+e
before, and we plan to continue learning

the fundamental lstues of Williams'
Investment In Sou1h Africa Jn particular
and U.S. corporate Involvement In South

Africa In acneral. When mtdla -pie
beean calllnr us up to ask what kinds ol
vllamlns the huncer llrlken were tak·
Ina. ~·e kn~ It was time to call the

strike.
In the meantlmf', we had succeedtd In
punlna dlv.. llture bock at the top oltha
community's •aenda and Ia aMnr the
aatlonal and Interna tional anti·
apa.ntwkl mO\·t~nts a boost. This lar-

ter, acrompllshtd lare ely through

and teaching and llllcnlnR In the hope
that the open mccllngwtth the trustees In
April will be a milestone In Informed stu·
cent Input 1n the acctJIOn-ma ktng: process of Williams Colle~•·
ln terms of oraantutlon. the hun.eer

strike has begun on• olthe major pol hi·
cal moblltz.atlons ~n at Williams In
rteent7tan: about30campuund local
•ndontd
political o nd reUafoul
WAAC'sd•mancls. and mootoltbtSt a lao
endorsed the hunatr ltrUr.f'-thts
Includes College Council s nd the BSU:

,..pa

o.n Intensified one. of the
(now tn Hasevcnthycnr
at WHUamsl to convince our tru'ilt'C5 to
dhrestcompletely, once and tor an,ot \t~
hotd\ngs ln compant~ Uo\n$ bu•lneJI \n
South Africa. We do not CGII tor dh('stt·
ture so \\'UUam$ can fttl good f"moral
masturba 1ion··).

and h will be

ongotng s trugg1 ~

Dh·fSUture ls an eff«tlvt> poJIIIcal
act !on w-bich INs South ,\frka kno~ that
"""ol Amerf<:a's most Prt>llfliOUS Institutions will no longer pantdpate In the
oulildeecooomlc suppon •1tbout "·hkh
apanbeld couSd not sur\'h~. and "'hk'b
Wts Wa.shing10n kno~ · lhlt"t,asanethJ·
cat member of tbe commurdty. cast tht
only ,·otp"·e ba\'eagalnsccontlnurd u.s.
tn,'Oh'emcnt In South Africa.
Our goal now Is to convince thoa~ still
In doubt In the CoiiC'ge community that

dlves11ture Is the only s tep we can toke
against apartheid. a nd that II Is a step
w hic h will

not undermine the matn

responsibility ol the trust ..s: Insuring
the economic weU·helng ol the colltge.
Towards t.hls tnd. we will btvery active
ll'll.s winter a.ad sprlna dolna tcOnomlc
research, formJna: an Alumnt Anti·

Aparth<'ld Commllt~. and ltepplnJ up
the campus d'-lotl"" on tbls lssut. 'l'llll
Winter Study has bHt\ an unusuaU) t'du·
tatkmaJ o~ for WAAC. M a)' we- pu1 our

leuons 10 good .,... .

